Play provides signing deaf children with the opportunity to communicate and interact with peers while they use and develop conversation skills or extended discourse in American Sign Language (ASL) (Musyoka, 2015). The goal of this study is to examine how play supports thinking, imagination, social, language and literacy development. To analyze the effectiveness of play, the researcher investigated how one deaf child, Ann used her ASL with various play partners in different play centers set up by the teacher in a preschool classroom that followed the ASL/English bilingual philosophy.
Introduction
The ability to use language during peer play provides opportunities for children to engage in more complex play interactions. Also, language use during peer play provides opportunities for easily acquiring language routines. Hence, it is important to understand the language used between children and their peers. Aukrust (2004) investigated explanatory discourse in peer play talk. Aukrust identified three types of explanatory discourse in peer play conversations: spontaneous explanations, responsive explanations, and explanatory requests. Spontaneous explanations referred to how the child gave an explanation without a request from another peer. With responsive explanations, the child responded to a request or proposal by giving explanations. Lastly, with explanatory requests, the child is directly asked for an explanation. Spontaneous explanations were noted to be the most frequently found aspect of peer conversation over all other types of explanatory discourse.
Play partners are reported to influence the nature of play behavior, interactions and conversations (Doyle, Connolly, & Rivest, 1980; Hoff, 2010 Hoff, , 2003 Musyoka, 2015) . Friendship in children's play is determined by observing children during play to see with whom they played (Marshall & McCandless, 1957; Ramsey, 1995) . Doyle et al. (1980) and Musyoka (2015) stress that peer familiarity has impact on the child's social interaction and cognitive level of play. They observed that in the presence of a familiar friend, the child demonstrated more social interactions and higher cognitive level of play. Preschool aged children are aware of individual differences in the quality and quantity of social behavior (Marshall & McCandless, 1957) and this awareness may influence their play behavior, play interaction and language use. A recent study of a deaf child's play behaviors showed that play behavior varied depending on the characteristics of the play partner (Musyoka, 2015) . For example, Musyoka (2015) observed that a child with more close relationship with a play partner engaged in more complex social and cognitive play behaviors compared to a child with less familiarity with a play partner.
Previous studies have also shown that language use varies with conversational partners. Hoff (2010) investigated young children's interaction with three different conversational partners: a 5-year-old sibling, an 8-yearold older sibling, and their mother. She observed that the children's use of vocabulary and responses to questions varied across the conversational partners with the children using more complex language structures with the mother. These findings concur with Shatz and Gelman's (1973) work on how children's language use varies as they shift from one conversational partner to another. In Shatz and Gelman's (1973) study of 4-year-old children, it was found that children used more complex speech when talking to an adult than when talking to a 2-year-old.
Research has shown that teachers integrate play into their classroom learning and teaching through the use of play centers as avenues to scaffold or support language development and learning. Previous work showed that extended discourse, and pretend talk that occur during play umpire language skills, can be used to support literacy development (Dickinson & Tabors, 2001; Roskos & Christie, 2000) . Previous research has also shown the importance of supporting children's natural use of various language functions to develop metalinguistic awareness and comprehensions of language of texts (Pershey, 1994 (Pershey, , 1997 . Metalinguistic awareness refers to the child's ability to think about language and talk about it.
Deaf children acquire language at widely varying developmental stages. Research shows that visual language is more accessible to deaf children as it provides them with language they can understand or comprehensible language input (Kuntze 1998; Gerner de Garcia, 2003; Morford & Mayberry 2000) . There are a number of deaf children with deaf signing parents who provide a visual language to their deaf child from birth. As a result, their language development is similar to the language development of their hearing peers (Allen, 1986; Mitchell & Karchmer, 2004 , 2005 Morford, & Mayberry. 2000; Newport & Meier, 1985; Woolfe et al., 2010) . However, most deaf children do not gain are not exposed to a visual language or signing so they cannot access comprehensible language input until well after birth, much later in early or late childhood or even during adolescence and young adulthood (Johnson, Liddell, & Erting, 1989; Lederberg & Spencer, 2001; Mitchell & Karchmer 2004 , 2005 . Previous studies have shown that many deaf children arrive in preschool classrooms without competence in a native language. They come from homes with deprived language access (Erting, 2003; Free et al, 2011; Johnson, Liddell, & Erting, 1989; Kuntze, 1998; Moores, 2001 ) and such variations in language access have impacted their cognitive, linguistic, and social development as well (Mayberry, 2002; Schick, de Villiers & de Villier, 2002; Schick, de Villiers, de Villier, & Hoffmeister, 2007; Mahshie, 1997) .
Language access is critical for deaf children's social interactions including play interactions and these early interchanges between mother and child should come early (Meadow, Greenberg, Erting, & Carmichael, 1981; Spencer 1993 Spencer , 1996 Spencer , 2000 . Previous research neglected attention to language but instead focused on communication modes: oral speech, lip-reading, Total Communication, English Signing Systems or other forms of manual signals (Brackett & Henniges, 1976; Darbyshire, 1977; Cornellius & Hornett, 1990; Esposito & Koorland, 1989; Gatty, 1990; Gregory & Mogford, 1983; Higginbotham & Baker, 1981; Krestchmer, 1972; Mann, 1984; Schirmer 1989 ). These studies did not address how deaf children learn to play using their American Sign Language (ASL).
What previous studies did focus on was the nonlinguistic means to communicate rather than focusing on the use of language during play activities (Yoshinaga-Itano & Stredler-Brown, 1992) . Also, these researchers indicated deaf children were less socially interactive with limited or no use of language, compared to their hearing peers. It is important to note that these studies did not focus on deaf children who have access to a comprehensible visual language input, which is ASL, both at home and school. Hence, to broaden our understanding of how young deaf children who use ASL play and interact with their peers, this study was undertaken to fill this gap in the literature.
Theoretical Framework
Utilizing Michael Halliday's language functions as a theoretical framework, The researcher investigated how one deaf girl used sign language with her peers during play (Halliday, 1974 (Halliday, , 1975 (Halliday, , 1978 . Halliday studied young children's language from a functional-interactional perspective. He observed his son's interaction with his mother. He noted that a young child tended to use language one function at a time, while an adult integrated all language functions (Halliday, 1974 ). Halliday's seven language functions used in this study are shown in Table 1 .
According to Halliday, these functions are developmental and acquisition during the first two years of life. The seven language functions have been observed to proceed from instrumental language (satisfy wants) to the informational language (exchange information/ideas with others) or heuristic language (ask questions) (Halliday, 1979; Carpenter, Mastergeorge, & Coggins, 1983; Olswang, Stoel-Gammon, Coggins, & Carpenter, 1987) .
The central question addressed in this study is "What is the nature of language use by a native ASL deaf child during peer play?
The sub questions are: 1) Does a native ASL deaf child demonstrate the ability to use language with play partners in an ASL/English bilingual classroom?
2) Does a native ASL deaf child use of language vary with different play partners? 3) Does play context influence a native ASL deaf child's use of language with play partners?
Methodology

Data Collections
The data from the current study was collected from ten-play centers set up by a preschool teacher for her students. The data collection focused on one of the students, Ann. Ann's use of language with peers was observed, coded and analyzed during a one-year period. The dataset selected and used in this study was that of Ann, collected from the time she was 4 years until 5 years of age. The data was collected in one academic year during the fall and spring semester.
Participant
A four-year-old native ASL, deaf child named Ann, was observed while she engaged in play with peers in ten play centers set in a preschool classroom. Ann is a fourth generation deaf child with deaf parents and deaf siblings. The criterion used to select the participant included: 1) A native-deaf user of ASL, 2) Attended an ASL/English bilingual preschool program, and, 3) The deaf child with no additional identified disabilities. 
Play Partners
Ann's peers included 12 children in her preschool classroom. Of these 12 children, 8 children had Deaf parents. Of the 8 children who had Deaf parents, three had both parents being Deaf and their families were reported to be actively involved in the Deaf community. Ann demonstrated more social interactions with these three peers in and out of school. According to teacher's evaluation report on the three peer's language ability, they performed similar to Ann and were considered to be Ann's language peers. These three peers included Jean, Barbara and Carol and are referred as Friends in this study. The three friends are Deaf native ASL users. The rest of the peers in the class are referred as Other Peers. In addition, the other five children who had deaf parents had lower language scores compared to Ann on teachers' language evaluation reports. Two of these five children had only one deaf parent and had no deaf siblings.
Play Context in the Classroom
The study focused on indoor play that occurred in one ASL/English bilingual preschool classroom. An ASL/ English bilingual preschool classroom uses both ASL and English as the language of instruction. The classroom was organized into play centers. During the one year in which this data was collected the teacher set up 10 play centers. The play centers included Lego play center, play dough center, dramatic play center, playing cards center, rice play center, farm animal play center, mini block play center, large block play center, geo boards center, and puzzle centers. Each day the teacher set up 3 -4 play centers. The teachers decided which play center were available and assigned the children to the various play centers.
Data Analysis
Ann's use of language with peers was observed, coded and analyzed in a total of 22 selected play episodes during a one-year period. The criterion used to select the play episodes was based on time she engaged in the play. Play episodes included in the data analysis are those of Ann's play that lasted 10 minutes or more. To code and analyze language, each of Ann's utterances in 22 play episodes in ten play centers were categorized based on Halliday's (1974) seven language functions. In this study, an utterance was defined as a conversational unit separated by either interruptions or pauses (Wiens, Molde, Holman, & Matarazzo, 1966 (Wiens et al, 1966: p. 253 ). In addition to the manual signs and fingerspelling, non-manual signals, including use of gestures, facial expression and body movement were included as part of the conversational unit and also noted as part of the language. The intercoder reliability process involved two ASL users, one native and the other non-native. The goal of inter-coder reliability is to assess the degree to which codings by multiple coders are similar. According to Miles and Huberman (1994) , the use of a systematic coding process by each coder is more reliable compared to each coder using own or individual coding process. In this study the use of a codebook provided high interrcoder reliability (Miles & Huberman, 1994) . The native user served as the peer reviewer in this entire study. The process involved glossing of the ASL utterance, creating a coding system, coding, reviewing the coding system, coding decision making and final coding. Glossing means writing one language in another. In this study it meant writing ASL in English. This process was repetitive with researchers and coders meeting weekly to discuss the data.
Findings
Three research questions were designed to address this question.
Research Question 1: Does a native ASL Deaf child demonstrate the ability to use language with play partners in an ASL/English bilingual classroom?
The first research questions focused on how Ann used language for various functions with play partners over the one-year timeframe. Ann used all seven-language functions in her conversations (see Figure 1) .
In Figure 1 , the data shows high percentages of interactional language function (32.8%), regulatory language function (22.6%) and informative language function (17.5%). In comparison, Ann's language use indicated low percentages of heuristic language function (3.9%) instrumental language function (6.7%), imaginative language function (7.9%) and personal language function (8.6%). In the beginning of her 4 th year, Ann independently demonstrated the use of both interactional and regulatory language functions with peers during play. In addition, teachers and teachers' assistants in the classroom encouraged Ann to engage in informative language functions. They did this by encouraging her to describe her play activities or by asking her personal questions about herself. Ann used language within the informative language function category when she had adult support during the beginning of her 4 th year. In comparison, when she was older (4 and 1/2 years old), Ann began to use language within the heuristic language function and imaginative language function categories.
Research Question 2: Does a native ASL Deaf child use of language vary with play partners?
Further analysis showed that Ann's language use varied depending on whom she was paired with in a play center. The variation was noted to vary with whether she was playing with a "Friend" or Other Peer". Recall, a Friends referred to three peers who are from deaf families and reported by the teacher as language peers, while Others Peers refer to the rest of the peers in class who are non-language peers.
Data found in Figure 2 showing the observed differences on how Ann used language with play partners (Friends and Other Peers) can be summarized as follows:
1) Regulatory function of language was reported high with both Friends (30%) and Other Peers (20%).
2) With Friends, she demonstrated mostly regulatory (30%) and interactional functions (30%)while with Other Peers it was mostly regulatory language (20%) and personal language (17&).
3) Interactional, informative and imaginative language functions occurred twice and some times more than twice as much with Friends, than with Other Peers. 4) Instrumental language (13%) was more likely to be used with Other Peers than with Friends. 5) Heuristic language was rarely used with both Friends and Other Peers.
6) Personal language was similarly used with both Friends and Other Peers Research Question 3: Does play context influence a native ASL Deaf child's use of language with play partners?
In the previous research question, Ann's language was observed to vary with play partners. Recall that Ann's classroom had ten play centers and the teacher was responsible for assigning students into the play centers. During the data analysis it was noted that Ann was rarely assigned in two play centers with Other Peers (large block play center and play cards center) and was never assigned in rice play center with Friends. These three play centers were omitted in the current analysis. Hence, Ann's language use with play partners in various play centers was limited to seven play centers, including Lego play, play dough, dramatic play, farm animal play, mini block play, geo boards, and puzzle centers. The current question explored if this variation in language use changed across various play centers within the classroom. Variation was shown in language use between Friends and Other Peers (see above).
In Figure 3 , data shows how Ann used language in various play centers with Friends and Other Peers. The key findings related to Ann's use of language with Friends and Other Peers in various play centers within a classroom during the one-year period showed the following: 2) Regulatory language: Regulatory language was mostly used in Geo board center and pretend play center with both Friends and Other Peers.
3) Interactional language: Interactional language appeared to be a dominant language function with Friends in the mini block center, farm play, Lego, and play dough. With Other Peers, Ann used interactional language mostly in Lego play (67%) and Geo boards (30%).
4) Personal language function: Personal language function was observed with Friends in mini block, play dough and puzzle play center and with Other Peers more in mini block and Lego play center.
5) Heuristic language function: Ann sparingly demonstrated heuristic language function with both Friends and Other Peers mostly in mini block play center.
6) Imaginative language function: Imaginative language function was observed used by Ann with both Friends and Other Peers in mini block and pretend play centers. 7) Informative Language: While playing with Friends, Ann was observed using informative language function in all play centers, except mini block play center. It was mainly used with Friends in Geo board and Puzzle Play. On the other hand, with Other Peers Ann was observed using informative language mostly in mini block play center and pretend play center. Also, Figure 3 shows the seven language functions and in which play centers Ann was observed dominantly using the language function. From Figure 3 Ann demonstrated use of various language functions with both Friends and Other Peers mostly in mini block play and pretend play centers. In Geo-board play center, Puzzle play and Play dough center there was minimal language use with both Friends and Other Peers.
Discussions
From this study, it appears that the choice of play partners and the type of play center is critical to the deaf child's language use during play. The deaf child, like any other child, changed her language use with the change of a conversation partner (Hoff, 2010; Shatz & Gelman, 1973) . The study showed how the deaf child's language varied depending on whether the play partner was a Friend or Other Peers. This is evident through the type of language functions demonstrated with the Friend (identified as language peer), and with Other Peers (identified as not language peer), during peer play interactions displayed over a year. These findings can be used to explain previous research findings on deaf children's play interactions as limited because the deaf child's language and that of the play partner was not considered (Mann, 1984; Esposito & Koorland, 1989) .
In addition, the findings in this study support previous studies whose findings show that language register used in children's play is influenced by play context (Girolametto, Weitzman, Lieshout, & Duff, 2000; Gillen & Hall, 2001; Isbell & Raines, 1991) . Language register refers to a variety of a language or a level of usage, as determined by degree of formality social context, purpose, and audience. Ann's language use was observed to vary not only with play partners but also with the play centers. In particular, in mini play center and pretend play center, she was observed to engage in various language functions with both Friends and Other Peers. Also, in some play centers certain language functions were neither observed with Friends nor Other Peers.
Implication for Practice
Early language access is important for a child's language and social development. In the current study, a possible argument for language use difference is that Ann and her Friends shared a common bond of early access to language through deaf parents. This allowed their ASL to be age appropriate; to attend to their language needs during play. On the other hand, Other Peers experienced delays in ASL acquisition up to school age and were at different levels of language competency to attend to their language needs during play. Early access to language enables children to demonstrate a variety of language functions, including those that support early literacy development.
In the current study, extended discourse was mostly observed between Ann and her Friends when she used informative language function and imaginative language function. Teachers need to facilitate this to occur between all children, including those with limited language development. Teachers can encourage the use of informative language function and imaginative language function by modeling it to students during play.
The preschool teacher may consider organizing the classroom setting by paying attention to play partners and play centers. Previous studies on peer play interaction have shown that having children play in the same play center does not assure interaction will occur (Brown & Bergen, 2002; Sontag, 1997) . Consequently, absence of peer interaction will lead to limited language use between peers.
In the current study it was observed that while Ann was playing with Other Peers, she demonstrated more language use than in other centers. These play centers included mini-block play and pretend play center. This called for the teacher to intentionality plan the play centers and assigning students to specific play centers. Following the findings of the current study the preschool teacher can intentionally purpose to plan and provide more opportunities in mini block play centers and pretend play centers during the school year. In addition, the preschool teacher can pair deaf children who are weak in ASL use with those who are strong in ASL, use in order to provide opportunity for peer support or scaffolding of language.
Teacher preparation programs play a significant role in teaching the characteristics of play and how to use play to scaffold language learning among bilingual students. In particular, teachers require knowledge and skills to support students who may not be proficient in the classroom language, in this case, ASL. Equipping teachers with ASL/English bilingual knowledge and strategies will enable them to understand how to support their students' language needs. Such knowledge empowers teachers to overcome the limitations of their individual classroom settings. Teachers should identify with students' diversity and embrace their important role in creating opportunities that will naturally promote the types of play behavior and play interactions that support ever-increasing language use. Currently, there is no teacher preparation program that focuses on Early Education for deaf children. Most of the teachers in preschool classrooms for deaf children have either been trained as deaf education teachers or they have attended early childhood education teacher preparation programs that focus on students in regular education programs. Consequently, teacher preparation in deaf early childhood education is a continuing area of need in the field of deaf education.
Conclusion
This study documents how play partners and language use are closely associated. The child's play partner appeared to influence the child's language use and hence, influenced the child's pragmatic language observed and exercised during play. In providing a deaf child with a comparable language peer during play, this can be instrumental in supporting the development of a deaf child's pragmatic or conversational use of language. In addition, the current study identified the mini block play center and pretend play center as the play centers in which the deaf child demonstrated use of language for various functions with both language peers and non-language peers. Hence, these two play centers can be explored as possible play center to bridge the gap between deaf children with different language abilities and to make it possible to engage in pragmatic language use. This is especially true in the case of using peers with more advanced language levels to support or scaffold language learning during play interactions in the ASL/English bilingual classroom. The study and documentation of language use during play provides a support to language learning and language teaching with young deaf children in the preschool settings.
